Mississippi Animal Disaster Relief Fund

CONTRIBUTION FORM
(please type or print)

Please indicate where the contribution should be designated:

☐ Greatest Need
☐ Animal Relief
☐ Veterinarian/Veterinary Clinic Assistance
☐ Other (specify): __________________________

Please indicate if the recognized contributor is an: ☐ Individual ☐ Clinic ☐ Company/Agency

Date: _______________ Donation Amount: $________________________
Donor Name: ____________________________
Clinic or Company (If Applicable): __________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________ Fax: __________________________
E-mail address: ____________________________________________

Please make checks payable to “Mississippi Animal Disaster Relief Fund”

To make a credit card payment:

Credit Card: (Circle one) American Express Mastercard VISA Discover
Card Number: ___________________ Expiration Date: ________________________
Cardholder’s Name (please print): __________________________________________
Signature: ____________________________

Please complete and return to:

Mississippi Animal Disaster Relief Fund c/o Mississippi Veterinary Medical Association
PO Box 395 Clinton, MS 39060
Phone: 662-323-5057 Fax: 877-872-3731 Federal ID#: 27-1183109

The Mississippi Animal Disaster Relief Fund (MADRF) has been established to receive monetary donations which will be used to help provide veterinary medical care to animals harmed by disasters, to support veterinary practices affected, and to help in community disaster preparedness. The MADRF is a non-profit 501(c)3 organization. The fund is administered cooperatively by a Board of Directors representing the Mississippi Veterinary Medical Association, the Mississippi Board of Animal Health, the Mississippi State University College of Veterinary Medicine, and private veterinary practitioners.